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[The following are from rejected claims in the Library of Virginia.]

Corporation of Fredericksburg  To wit  [20 June 1834]
Personally appeared before me [blank] a Justice of the peace for the Corporation aforesaid Peter

Apperson [S37680] a pensioner of the United states a credible witness aged seventy four years, and made
oath that he was well acquainted with the late Anthony Frazier of Spotsylvania County and that in May
1776 he and the said Frazier entered the service in the revolution as marines at Hobs hole [Hobbs Hole at
present Tappahannock] under Capt Jones and in December following they both enlisted in the regular
army for three years  he the said Apperson as a private and Frazier as an Ensign under Capt John Kemp,
and in the spring following they met at Williamsburg and joined Colo George Gibson’s [BLWt1985-500]
Regiment, from thence they marched to Alexandria where they all had the small pox and after geting well
they marched to head quarters in Pensylvania, was with the said Frazier at the battle of German Town in
1777 [Germantown, 4 Oct 1777] and also at the battle of monmouth [28 Jun 1778] and that he the said
Frazier was with him the said Apperson in Philadelphia in December 1779 when the term of service for
which he had enlisted expired and he the said Apperson left the army but the said Frazier remained with
the troops and marched with them to Virginia. That he knew the said Frazier many years after the war, but
never heard of his having resigned his commission. Peter hisXmark Apperson

1834 Aug 21, Rejected

NOTE: The application by the heirs of Anthony Frazier was apparently rejected because the evidence was
not deemed to be adequate.
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